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PAPER MILL TOFOURTH TO BE BIGIWWIDIOALL tee wilst ADDITIONBUILD

EMOCRATIC TICKET
toons of police to restore order.

John J. Fitzgerald of Brooklyn, as
spokesman for Charles F. Murphy of
the New York delegates, took the plat-
form and began a speech. Fitzgerald
appealed for harmony.
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DAY IN COUNTY

EMPLOYES OF QREAT WEST SIDE

PAPER MILL TO HAVE CELE-- "

BRATION

ELABORATE PROGRAMS ARRANGED

Gladstone Residents To Have Great

Patriotic Meeting In Park
Marquam And Hubbard

To Celebrate

Although there will be no celebra-
tion in Oregon City July Fourth, the
day will be observed in many sections
of the county, and Oregon 'City will
be well represented at these places.
Many persons are planning to go to
Butteville .Marion county, where G.

B. Dimick will be orator of the day.
Schnoerr's park will be the scene

of much merriment July Fourth when
the employers of the Willamette Pulp
& Paper Company .under the man-

agement of B. T. McBain, manager of
the Willamette Pulp & Paper Com-

pany, will give to the employes one of
the best celebrations they have ever
had. An excellent program has

been arranged for the day, and
there will be something doing every
minute. All kinds of attractions have
been arranged, for, commencing at 10
o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., when the
fireworks will close the . day's pro-
gram. The employers have spared
no expense to make it a most suc-
cessful affair and those for whom the
affair is to be given will show their
appreciation by attending and joining
in the merrymaking. Prizes will be
given for the races, dancing and
squa,sh pie eating contest. This will
apt he a xlry pie, but a nice, juicy
pe liks your mother used to make,
and no doubt will cause much fun. Sev-
eral of the men who are to take part
have sacrificed their whiskers and
mustaches, so there will be no inter-
ference in eating the pie. There will
be a sand shoveling contest, drawing
for gate prizes, log rolling race, log
boat race, flag contest on greased
pole, catching greased pig. Grand
Army drill, thin man's race, thin wo-

man's race, fat man's race, fat wo-
man's race, young women's race girls'
race, boys' race young men's race,
young men employes' race, swimming
races. The women as well as the
men, who are to participate in the
races are practicing in back lots in
this city and all are anticipating
winning prizes. The thin men are
dieting, and the fat men have increasr
ed their appetittes. There are plen-
ty to supply the demand for runners
and no doubt there will be

in the fat and thin men's

(Continued on page 4)

HAWLEY COMPANY TO ERECT
CONCRETE STRUCTURE AT

. COST OF $80,000

PORTLAND FIRM GIVEN CONTRACT

Oregon City Concern Will Manufact-- -

' ure Wrappers, Paper Towels
And Toliet Paper

Rewinders

The Hawley Pulp & Paper Co. has
announced the early construction 'of
a new reinforced steel and concrete
building on the Southwest corner of
Water and Fourth streets in this city,
on1 Vi i inotollnfirr rf nuaoana

printing fruit wrappers, bag machines
paper towel machines and toilet pa- -

(Continued on page 2)
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; Don't fail to see

The Renos y
in their airship act. A change
in songs today. "

A fine blackface com-

edy musical act coming
Thursday

5v

people and their friends.

GRAND ARMY MEN TO

ATTEND BIG PICNIC

Comrades of the G. A. R. and Wo-

men's Relief Corps, who have been
extended an invitation to participate

at the picnic given the employes of
the Willamette Pulp & Paper Com-

pany by the employers on July Fourth
may secure their tickets by calling at
the office of H. S. Mount, adjutant, in
his office of the Weinhard building to-

day from 8 o'clock A. M. until 4

o'clock p. m. or on July 4 at the Hard-
ing drug store from 8:30 until 9:30
o'clock. From all indications there
will be many of the old soldiers in at-

tendance. There are six tickets giv-

en to each, two for car fare (round
trip) one for ice cream, one for serv-
ing at the barbecue, while the other
is for a chance in securing one of the
prizes. An excellent program is be-

ing arranged by the company to show
their guests "a time of their lives."

Boost your city by - boosting your
daily paper. The Enterprise should
be In every home.

DEMOCRATS ARE

ELECTED BY WIRES

WILSON'S NOMINATION IS CAUSE

OF PRANK BY OR-

GANIZATION

BUT THEY ARE GOOD KEN ANYWAY

M. D. Latourette Elected Main Trunk
Line; Harry E. Draper, Sub- - ' j

Trunk Line And J. W. j

'Loder Guy Wire i

After going on record by a unani
mous vote in endorsement of Govern
or West's policy in closing up the
notorious Milwaukie Tavern and then
electing a full complement of Demo-
cratic officers in recognition of Wood- -

(Continued oa page 3)

BRYAN WINS FIGHT

FOR DOCTOR I

CHAMBERLAIN NEAR SECOND CHOICE

PLATFORM PROGRESSIVE, REAF-

FIRMING "RULE OF PEOPLE,"

AND DECLARING FOR

STATE'S RIGHTS AND

JEFFERSON I AN

PRINCIPLES

BALTIMORE, July 3. Governor
Woodrow Wilson, of New Jersey, was
nominated for President of the Unit-
ed States by the Democratic Nation-
al convention at its afternoon session
when, ou the 46th ballot he received
990 votes to 84 for Champ Clark.

The Missouri delegation .which had
. remained faithful to Clark to the end,

then moved that the nomination be
made unanimous. There was a great
chorus Of approval and the long fight
was over.

The convention became a love feast
when it met to select a running mate
for Governor Wilson. When the con-

vention suspended the regular order
of business, (the nomination of a

candidate shortly
before 11 o'clock to make way fdrthe
reading and adoption of the platform
six candidates for the

had been placed in nomination.
They were: "

Governor Burke, of North Dakota;
Governor Marshall, of Indian;

Chamberlain, of Oregon, El-

more W. Hurst, of Illinois; Mayor
Preston, of Baltimore and Champ
Clark, of Missouri.

Governor Marshall was nominated
on the fourth ballot.

New Jersey moved that Marshall's
nomination be made unanimous. The
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WOODROW WILSON

motion was lost. v ;,
The convention then fedjourned,

" sine die, shortly before 2 o'clock this
. morning.

The i esult of the first ballot for
Vice-Preside-nt was : Marshall, 389;
Rlirkfi. anM? rhamherlnin 1K7- - TTiirHt

of Illinois, 7; Preston, 58; McCombs, I

is; usDorne, a; sulzer, 3; Wade 26;
absent 46J.

The sentiment of the convention i

was strongly in favor of giving the
. Speaker the place if he would accept

it. H. H. Dean ,of Georgia, placed
Clark in nomination and took the con-
vention unawares. Despite a speech
of A .M. Dockery, of Mis-
souri, withdrawing Clark's name and
a telegraphed statement from the
Speaker himself, declaring he would
not take the place, the convention
was hopeful of his final acceptance,
and one of the reasons for the sus-
pension of the vote on the nomina-
tions was the desire of the leaders to
make sure of Clark's position.

Governor Burke ,of North Dakota,
was backed strongly for second place.
His name was roundly cheered when
it was placed before the convention.

Wilson after he had been weaken-
ed sligntly in last night's figures, be-
came a ptotent factor on the first bal-
lot today.

But it was not until Senator Bank-hea- d

of Alabama withdrew Under-
wood's name that the storm broke.
The Clark men had insisted that they
would hold one third of the delegates
and block the Wilson nomination.

- With Alabama's action the Wilsonv victory was won, Foss of Massachus-
etts W9fl th PT1 wtthriva-ni- o .1 i-- -- l,amiuoi UUCC- l- I

ing and wild demonstrations in the!
gauenes. .

The victors were already rejoicing
and it required Chairman James, a
dozen secretaries and a couple of pla- -

The roll call on the forty-sixt- h and
final ballot was begun amidst tumult-
ous noise and disorder, which made
it impossible for the clerks to catch
the response of the delegation chair-
man.

After Senator Stone's motion to
make Wilson's nomination unanimous
carried the convention adjourned un-
til 9 o'clock.

In order that the roll call might be
a record one and at the same time
the nomination unanimous. Chair-
man James permitted Senator Stone
to move after the vote was announc-
ed by the chair, but before it was re-

corded by the secretary that the nom-
ination be made by acclamation.

Delegates and spectators were still
on their feet and cheering, when at
the end of five minutes, James order-
ed the delegates and galleries to
"come to order."

At 12 o'clock, the hour set tor the
convention to reassemble, only a few
of the delegates were in their seats.
The New Yorkers were caucusing in
their room. The galleries were not
two thirds full, although spectators
were coming in rapidly.

James then gave orders for the call-
ing of the roll for the forty-thir- d bal-
lot.

When Virginia was called it was
announced that for the first time the
delegation was voting under the unit
rule. Its 24 votes were immediately
cast for Wilson, amid wild cheering
from the Wilsonites, who seemed to
enjoy the realization that Thomas F.
Ryan, denounced by Bryan from the
platform of the convention, was one
oUsthe delegates whose half vote was
cast for the New Jersey governor.

The Virginia break was a facer for
the anti-Wilso- n men, and many of
them admitted that there would be
little chance of preventing Wilson's
nomination if another big state went
over. This became almost a certain-
ty when a moment later West Virgin-
ia cast her 16 votes for Wilson.

Theodore Bell, Senator Stone, D. R.

OF NFW JERSEY.

Francis and others were working hard
to gather men and hold one-thir- d sol-
id against Wilson and so' prevent his
nomination.

The Maryland delegation demand-
ed that it be polled on the forty-thir- d

ballot, and this was done. The dele-
gation stood 5i for Wilson to 9 for
Clark, with 1 absent The Wilson
men forced the poll.

After the 43d ballot some of the ultra-

-Clark leaders said that while they
would concede Wilson about 640 votes
that would be the limit of his vote

(Continued on page 4)
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Governor Thomas R. Marshall, of In-

diana, Democratic Nominee for
nt

SENT TO NOMINEE

BALTIMORE, Md., July 2. Senat
or O 'Gorman said:

"It's a splendid nomination and ab-
solutely assures Democratic success
at the coming election. Governor
Wilson's nomination means that in
every state the fight of the local tick-
et will be made much easier."

William McAdoo, who built the Jer-
sey tunnels, was jubilant. "It is a
glorious victory, cleanly obtained," he
declared.

INDIANAPOLIS. .Tulv 2. GnvArnnr
Marshall of Indiana sent the follow
ing message to Governor Wilson, the
Democratic presidential nominee:

I hope that you will accept my
whole-hearte-d coneratulationa and mv
promise to do all that my ability and
station m nie will permit me to help
elect you."

WASHINGTON, July 2. Oscar W.
Underwood isent this teleeram to
Governor Wilson:

"Accept my congratulations on your
nomination. It will be my pleasure
to support your candidacy to my ut-
most strength." j

FRANK WHITTEN CUTS SELF

Frank Whitten, of the West Side,
was seriously injured Monday after-
noon. A knife penetrated his left
hand, making a long gash. An artery
was severed,, but the hand was band-
aged. Mr. Whitten was brought to
this city and it required several
stitches to-cl- ose the gound. Dr. H.
S. Mount being the surgeon in at-
tendance, r
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Cupid Through

Padlocks
At Bar L Ranch. If you
like a good western feature
don't miss it for its a scream

Oh! see
Portland Base Ball

Club
Opening game. This is one
of three fine new films at

the ELECTRIC
for only 5c. "We change
pictures every

'
day. Open

11 a. m.

OPEN THIS EVENING

The stores of Oregon City will keep
open this evening to accomodate
those who wish to trade before the
Fourth.

Talce along sl Kodak
and when you return bring us
your films and we will promptly
"do the rest" in our quality way.

The Best Results from Every
Negative

: Pocket Kodaks - $6.00 to $75.00
Brownie Cameras $1.00 to $12.00
Everything for the Amateur at Our Store.

GLAD TO MAIL YOU A CATALOG FREE

HUNTLEY BROTHERS CO.
The Rexall Store Kodak Headquarters

V5:
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Pi reworks
We Have Them

The largest and most complete
stock in the city. Everything from
a pinwheel to a giant cracker.

4th of July

O M D E
Chautauqua Park ,

GIVEN BY H. W. STREIBIG

Dancing from 3 P. M. to 10 P. M. Music by Patterson Bros.
JM. E. DUNN

Main St. Next to the Postoffice
Picnic all day for Gladstone


